Weddings
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Weddings
at Canary Wharf
This stunning waterfront venue is the perfect location to celebrate your special day
in an informal and relaxed setting.
Its location on the banks of the River Thames within the heart of London’s business district,
makes this contemporary venue an accessible yet tranquil weekend haven.
During the warmer months our terrace area is perfect for BBQs, hog roasts and cocktail
receptions and offers an idyllic backdrop for some romantic snaps! As the evening gets into
full swing, the party moves inside where your dance floor awaits. For those guests who have
forgotten their dancing shoes, this versatile space can also include a comfy lounge area.
And as with all of our venues, you will have a dedicated wedding coordinator on hand
to help you with all aspects of organising your perfect day.

Proposal
To hold your wedding reception at C&B Canary Wharf there is a hire charge of £500 (plus VAT)
for exclusive use of the venue. On top of this there will be an agreed minimum spend, these start
from £3,000 plus 12.5% service charge. The minimum spend must be made up from food and drink
alone. Any food or drink ordered above the minimum spend will also be subject to 12.5% service
charge. All quotations are valid for 28 days. A deposit of £500 is required to confirm all bookings.

Packages
Our packages have been designed with flexibility in mind, so please feel free to mix and match
elements from any of our packages or if you have any specific ideas in mind that are not detailed
below then just let us know and we will bend over backwards to make it happen.
If you require a more bespoke approach to the food our head chef will be more than happy
to discuss your preferences.

All of our packages include…
Exclusive use of the venue until 1.30am
Appropriate staffing for the duration of your wedding
White table linen
PA system for speeches
Use of projector screen
Dedicated wedding coordinator

VE LVE T PAC K AGE
£42.50* per head
On arrival - 2 glasses of Pimms and 4 canapés per person
During the day/evening - Deluxe BBQ Platter, half a bottle of house wine or 2 bottled beers per person
Tea and coffee
To toast - 1 glass of Prosecco

JE T PAC K AGE
£55* per head
On arrival - 2 glasses of Prosecco and 5 canapés per person
During the day/evening - 2 main BBQ items plus sides and half a bottle of Chilean wine
or 3 bottled beers per person
Tea and coffee
To toast - 1 glass of Champagne
A little later - 3 sweet canapés per person

RU B Y PAC K AGE
£70* per head
On arrival - 2 glasses of Champagne and 7 canapés per person
During the day/evening - 2 main Deluxe BBQ items plus sides and half a bottle of New Zealand wine
or 3 draught pints per person
Tea and coffee
To toast - 1 glass of Champagne
A little later - Dessert table

All food and beverage options are subject to seasonal change *Package prices do not include
VAT or 12.5% service charge. Buffet menu on request.

E X T R AS
Midnight Snacks
Add midnight snacks to your package for £4.50 per portion (these include
Bacon Butties, Chip Butties and Salmon and Cream Cheese Bagels)

Additional Features
Add evening platters to your package from £15 per platter
Flower arrangements
Mood lighting
Professional DJ for evening entertainment
Guitarist for drinks reception
String Quartet for drinks reception
Singing Waiters
Our additional features listed above are all provided by a range of trusted suppliers
that we use on a regular basis. Prices will vary depending on your exact requirements.
For more information or a quote please speak with your wedding coordinator.

M E N US
Canapé Menu
Basil, brie and golden almond soufflé tartlet (v)
Somerset goat’s cheese mousse and sweet red pepper marmalade (v)
H. Forman & Son smoked salmon with whipped lime and chive cream cheese on a crispy croute
Mini prawn cocktail with kicking marie rose sauce on a spoon
Lime and red chilli chicken with white truffle mayonnaise
Duck confit with orange and coriander chutney
Rare roasted beef with papaya and red chilli salsa on mini wonton

Deluxe BBQ Platter
Wild boar & chorizo burger in a soft flour bun with raita
Rare grilled rump steak skewer with Dijon Béarnaise
Grilled chicken skewer marinated in cumin, chilli and ginger with a roasted coconut dip
Fresh ginger root and lime marinated tiger prawn skewer
with mango & coriander salsa
Sweet soya marinated Yellowfin tuna with wasabi dip
Grilled tandoori spiced paneer with purple aubergine and red bell pepper (v)

BBQ Main Menu
Beef burger in soft bun with sweet onion marmalade
Chicken breast burger with tomato pesto
Cumberland sausage with Dijon mustard and crispy onions
Lime and coriander king prawn skewer
Halloumi and mushroom burger (v)

Deluxe BBQ Main Menu
Minted lamb burger with cucumber yoghurt in soft bun
Chipotle marinated chicken breast in warm pitta
Pork and leek sausage with melted onions
Smokey BBQ baby back ribs
Soy and chilli grilled tuna steak
Rosemary marinated vegetables with feta in warm pitta (v)

Side salads
Mixed leaf salad with house dressing
Potato and whole grain mustard salad
Tomato, onion and olive salad
Cous cous sweet roast onions and pomegranate salad
Roast beetroot and creamy goats cheese salad
Creamy coleslaw

Dessert menus
available upon request

All food and beverage options are subject to seasonal change
*Package prices do not include VAT or 12.5% service charge.

C O NTAC T
NINA SLOWTHER
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VICKY MILLER
Head of Sales
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